
A LUCKY ESCAPE FROM A VERY UNLUCKY CIRCUMSTANCE 
The rhin( I monllorlng undertaken by the Lowveld Rhino Trust {LRT)!'eU 

predomtnantly.m Iheage-old s!d.U 01 spoor tracking. Fortunately IhlS skJl kS sllll 

lrong In Zimbabwe and is Invaluable In both monltorlng and PT('Il<JCtlng rhinos 

Na tuhI Andtrson I ~ M 

on~or l nq pMro" dtploy d.J1y tolocatelh, 
'.9" rhlnospoor - be it. p.-klll ... (OW MId 
cAlI combln. lon or .1Inql,.nlm". ThfSPOor 
Is f oIlow~ till t he rhino Is SHfI MId its Ide-nllly 

conflrm~. Syslem8tlulty, th, ""t lr, pOpl,llltlon is 
conllrm~ with POS ~ iv, photo Id.."II I(lllons. 

Th@factthal lhoosandsol rh ino s1qhtlnqs are IKhll!Ved 
by thel.E' men wllhoollncldef1t Is testament to IMi r 5k111s 
both in trlK~lnQ aM sMeIy obs~ln9 these ma9n~ i cen t but 
potentially very danqe1oosanlmills. OccasionaliV though, 
circumstances do contr"', &/jalnsl them, It Is remark!lble 
how In an area of over 3,OOOkm' twopalrols tracking two 
diflere11t rhinos can end up in the exact s.ame thlc~et. 

Unfortunately l or Constance Mpottqwa, a rhino monitor 
wlthUHlorover ten y~ars, the upwind patrol 's !.Cen t was 
carried onto the sleeplnQ rhinohe was quieUy ob~inij 
Instantly aI(II"med, she was up and lully alertlWld runninij 
Irom the perct/Yed threat -Sir aiQh t in l o Constanc@ 
r ortunately years d experlef\c@ informed hisre~onl.E' 
and Insteadd Iryinij torun at such dow quartefS, which 
would have most li~ely r@sul tedln a ~Ious QOrtnQ, he Iii'( 
down flat and thUOW ran over him, sti!'Plllnij on his chest 
and lesuttiflij In ontt a Ir actured collar bone A lucky e!.Cape 
Irom a vefY unluay circumstanc@ 

UnfOitunately, QOOd rhino-trac~lnQ slims are not ontt held 
by monllOis i\I'Id antl-poachinQ r anQef!. Rhino poa.cI\ers 
continue to pick lNIlI'f atth@s@pOpUlationsinanongoingwill 
01 tyo/Ylng tactks with anll-.poacning units Cl0W1g down one 
point d weakness ontv 10 h8\le the p.o;tChing gilllijsldentily 

an alternateanack Combined, Bubye and save Vallev 
Con~ancles hilVe lost adelecte<l tOl al d 17 black and siJ 
white rhinos In 201S. Though the loss@sare ~1Jl~kantfor 
these populations, tht'( are main taining ovl!I"ail popula tion 
growth due 10 the ucellent brHdinq perf ormance 

• 
in ZOl5,41calves have been notched i!rId thl!l"e are 
50 additional calves st~ltoo VOUfI9 tobe notched but 
Ident~iable through thPir as5Ol:lation with their mothl!l"!. 
Thel.E' rhino management operations also pl'ovldoe an 
opportunity to conduct a SOIt 01 sr'Ii!lPshot 'audll' 01 I~S@ 
populations by using !ixed-wlnq (Itld heUcopl1!l" aircra! t 10 
spot (Itld identify rhinos $I'I'!I OYI!I" thes@OPl!I"anonpl!I"iods. 
Over 21 operallonaldays in 2015,352 rhino s.ightlngs Wl!I"f 
made f rom thealrcrai l , with 29 dilleren t lndj.,o ld\J alS 
conf irmed, 

In addition 10 th e~e routine management oper allons lRT 
also responds toemefijency ~itu allons such as Ihecapture 
of orphane<l rhinos and treatmenl of Injurlei caused by 
snare!. bullets 01 lighting between rhino!. 

Grants 

Since Noveffibel2014 Sove the RhIno has 
sente Iota! 01 E2J,6SI lothe Lowveld Rhlno 
nus!. Including £8,000 from nlowsley 
Salarl Fait-and 1':6,000 

Irom DubUn Zoo (another 
€5,OOOeboul to go)as well 

asolher mIscellanous 
donations and core Juncb 
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MABOYl 
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Above: Squ1rt 
suckllng whlle 
Mabuya receives 
her eye-drops 

BelOW SqUirt amt 
his new best mate 
sab! (len) 

Under the cu rrent circumstances r:I. high poaching threat. 
maintaining an accurale as pos~ble picture r:I. these 
Impor tant Key 1-ratedrhino populal ions lsvitai Tohl'lp 
achieve Ihls, lRT undl!l"takes annual rhino mooagement 
operallons to ",,-notch calves before thev leave their 

mothers so their Identity can be acclirately known. So f i'r 

·r . . 
Two rhinos fhCll have requIred 

BUppotilecently ale Mabuya 

and her coU SquJit Mabuya 

wmlound wandellng blind w!th 

penellaflngwounds to the head 

likely the le5uJ! oj a poachmg 
afIempl 

AboVe A rhino ranger monltorlng a black rhino 
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She was capluled and her WOUnda 

treated- including lwic..:l.ally ey..droPl over many 

month! White heldln the bomas for treatment she 

gave buth: JQclly SqUirt developed Mrtousdlanhoea 

so he was lemoved for treatmenl and Is now being 

hand·laued with a poaching orphan c alled SQbf 

Mabuyo.'1 wounds heeled well but.he did not 

leQCiJn Vision dMpilelenglhy trealmen! She has 

now bHn Ir ... ,anglng lerover thr .. month. 

and has wo,ked oulwh.lethe reHable wafer 

SOUlceS or., mOVIng around her n_ home-range 
encouragingly wen 


